Stackton Wood Stacking Chair

TM

Stackton Chair
Beauty and brawn come together in the best
way with Stackton Wood Stacking Chair. A
comfortable, stackable, and just plain delightful
seat, sprinkle Stacktons throughout a café or
collaboration space for a charming take on a
high-use area.

A Stack Chair With Flair
Stack chairs don’t typically bring up images
of beautiful design and swirling wood grain.
We decided to change that. Stackton is a
prime example of form meeting function where
architectural angles and curves go hand in
hand with stackability.

Paint the Town...
...Or at the very least, your chair. Made of solid
Ash, Stackton can be specified with a natural
lacquer finish or in different paint colors that
coordinate with our powder coat options. Show
your true colors by adding some playful hues to
your space.

Solid Ash Wood Finish Options

Solid Ash

White
Paint

Black
Paint

Gray
Paint

Cloud
Paint

Mist
Paint

Light Rattan
Paint

Khaki
Paint

Lilac Chalk
Paint

Light Sienna
Paint

Terracotta
Paint

Burgundy
Paint

Navy Mood
Paint

Aloe
Paint

It’s High Time...
...For a wood chair to stack like its plastic
counterparts. Stackton stacks up to 6-high
and features protective buffers to keep the
wood looking sharp from the first stack through
the fiftieth.
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A Chair That Stacks Up
Stackton takes a simple design and adds beauty and function...we don’t know how it does it! Pair it with any
number of Hightower Studio tables to create a warm and inspiring place where people will love to gather.
For the most up-to-date product information, please visit hightoweraccess.com.

MODELS:

Stackton
Wood Stacking Chair

PLAYS WELL WITH:

Linden
Meeting Table

Teton
Round Café Table

Kona Table
Square Café Table

FourReal®A Table
Café Height

Nadia
Meeting Table

Tess Planter

Nest Table
Low Large Table

Dry Table
Café/Meeting Table

This product has one or more sustainable attributes. Refer to hightoweraccess.com/sustainability for more information.
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